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Moult production and food conversion in two 
freshwater prawns in relation to body size 
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Abstract 

~ffects ofdifferent hody r i m  on the moult production, food intake, growth. conversion and yield e f t ; c ~ c n ~ a f t ~ ~  
lrcrhaatcr prawns, Macmhrudriunr ianchmeri and Carrdina n,ch@~i are descnbed. Wlth increase in size, the per 
moult wecght decreases in both the ~pecies .  Body size a h  profoundly tnflurnces the physiologicsl energetics of 

letding and growth o f  either species. 
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The culture potential of freshwater prawns is well known. However, basic information on 
the physiological energetics of feeding and growth of Indian freshwater prawns is scarce'. 
Under conditions of unlimited availability of food sources, one factor that is important in 
governing the rate of growth of prawns is the body size2. Prediction ofgrowth rateofprawns 
ofdifferent sizes is particularly required to construct life history tables of species as well as to 
plan the feeding schedules during their intensive c ~ l t u r e  practices. Most studies have 
demonstrated that with increase in size, there is a gradual decrease in the growth rate of 
animals3-', experimental evidences for which are extensively and conclusively drawn from 
fishes'. Unlike fishes, considerable food energy ingested by prawns is periodically lost as 
exuviae; since this moult production is also an energy-expanding phenomenon" size-related 
variations in growth rates may be further complicated, relative to the moulting frequencies. 
In the current study, the relationships between the body size and rates of moult production 
and growth of two freshwater prawns are examined. 

2. Materials and methods 

individuals of Mocrobruchium lanchcsteri (de Man) and Caridina weberi (de Man) were 
collected from the Hulimavu tank (near Bangalore) and maintained in aquaria containing 
fresh Water. Experimental individuals were segregated, based on the body lengths and body 
weights. Five different size classes were selected for M. lanchesferiand three for C. weberi, as 
Shown overleaf. 
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Group Macrobrochhrm Cnridino weberi 
No. ImchPIsri 

Lcnglh Weight Length Weight 
(mm) Imp) (mm) imp) 

I 10-20 22-40 10-15 40-80 
(15.0) (26.83) (12.1) (54.33) 

2. 21-30 41-160 16-20 81-110 
(25.5) (150.83) (18.0) (104.50) 

3. 31 -40 161 -300 21 - 2 5  1 1 1  - 160 
(34.6) (281.17) (22.8) (143.50) 

4. 41 - 25 301 - 800 
(43.0) (623.83) 

5. 46-50 801-I200 
(48.3) (11310.00) 

Values in parentheses represent the mans. 

Both the species of prawns were maintained at the respective ideal conspecific population 
densities of 4 and 8 prawns per 15 litres o f  fresh water respectively'. The prawns were fed 
daily adlibitum with Tubiflex tuh~flrx worms for 60 days. Water in the aquaria wasaerated 
continuously and temperature was maintained at 23 5 2'C. Data on moult production, 
moulting frequency (number of days between two successive moults), per moult weight (dry 
weight of a single exuvium expressed as percentage of the initial dry body weight of the 
prawn) and a total moult weight (pooled dry weight of all the exuviae produced per prawn 
during the entire experimental period) were recorded. The data on assimilation, growth, 
food intake, conversion and yield ofprawns during the experimental period were determined 
asdescribed earlier'. During the experimentalduration of 60days, water of theexpcrimenlal 
aquaria was filtered through a Whatman No. I filter paper, once in 20 days, to collectthe 
faecal matter. From the estimated faecal loss (and not accounting for the urinaryloss),food 
assimilation values were calculated. 

3. Result8 .ad discussion 

Moult production and moulting frequency: The data on the influence of body size On the 
moulting frequency and moult weight of M. hnchesteri and C. weberi are given in Table 1. 
Considerable variations were observed in the number of moults produced, total moult 
weight and moulting frequency in relation to the body size of M. lanrhesteri. However,tlle 
per moult weight decreased with increase in size. The average per moult weight of M. 
lanchesferi (14.1 f 4.33966 is com~arable to that reported for Palaem~nlamarrei f14.4* 
6.32%)'. The present value is also compar&blc ta the average value obtained for M. landmm' 
reared at different population density levels'. 

In C. weberi. while moulting frequency and number of moults produced did not indicate 
any specific variation with increase in body size, total moult weight and per moult weight! 
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TJle  I 
Iduence of body size on the moult produktion and moulting frequency of M. lm-cn' 
md C. webcri. 
p.~h value h the mean of four replicates with four and eight prawns in each replicate, for the two 
respntivel~. 

Length Moults Moulting Total moult Per moult 
(mm) produced frequency weight weight 

during 60 (days) (mg) (%) 
days 
(number) 

Mmobrachium 
lmchwfcri 
I5.W 2.W 30.W 2.03 21.40 
25.M 1.50 40.00 5.97 16.12 
33.70 0.50 - 4.05 13.58 
43.00 1.00 - 12.37 9.39 
48.M 0.50 - 11.10 9.80 

Caridha weberi 

12.10 4.20 14.30 11.11 32.16 
18.W 3.70 16.41 13.12 16.78 
U.W 4.30 13.90 17.12 13.90 

indited significant changes (Table 1). The average total moult weight per prawn increased 
with rize, while there were decreases in the per moult weight (p<0.05). However, the present 
avenge value of per moult weight (20.95 i 7.70%) is not statistically dierent from that obscn,ed 
earlier for C. weberi maintained at different population levels (13.60 f 0.47%. p<0.10; 
Ponauehamy et 01'). 

Foodytake and growth: Table I1 represents the changes in the final body weight, food 
COllnuned and growth of M. lanchesteri and C. weberi in relation to body size..In M. 
hclherteri, while the food consumption ~ncreased with the increase in body weight, peak 
growth was observed for the intermediate size class measuring 25.5 mm inlength. Thevalues 
o f p w t h  before and beyond this size were lower, the least being 0.08 mg for the largest sue 
cia%%. From the peak value, with an increase in the length of prawn by 22.2 mm, the growth 
deneased nearly five times. Though similar observations on the food intake in relation to 
body size have been reported for Palaemon lamarrei2, growth was observed to be higher for 
larger individuals. Mauchlines has suggested that growth is not constrnt in many crutsa- 
WnS, and generally decreases at successive moults. 

In C. weberi, while there was a gradual increase in foodconsumption withincreaseinsue, . 
final body weight and growth indicated peak values fortheintermediatesize chrs (l8.OlIld. 4 
Besides, growth showed the lowest value at the largest size indicating nearly a two-fold 
decrease from the peak growth value.  art^ atso reported that in C. nilotica the per moult 
growth increments were greater in mtermediare size classes. The decrease ingrowth of larger 
individuals of M. lanchesteri and C. weberi may be due to the inverse SiZk metabolism 
relationship and advance in age. 
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FIG. I. Influence of hody size on the rates of feeding, arsimilation, metabolism and yield of Mocrobr- 
lonchesreri (w) and Coridina umeberi (0-0). Valua are expressed as rng dry weight/g live pram/day. 

Table I1 
Influence of body size on the food consumption and growth ofM. lanckduiand C. wrbai 
Each value is the mean offosr replicates with four and eight prawns in eachrcplioatefor t h s t w o s p e c i e s r a ~ .  

W h  lnrtral dry Final dry Food G r w h  
(mm) body weight body weight consumed (mg dry 

(mg) (me) (mg dry weight1 
weight1 prawnlday) 
prawnlday) ' 

Macrobrachiurn 
lonehrs~eri 

15.00 4.72 11.37 2.05 0.11 
25.50 24.69 49.27 4.28 0.41 
33.70 59.63 76.73 6.88 0.29 
43.00 131.69 147.22 9.72 0.26 
48.30 226.54 l31.23 9.29 0.08 

Ckiibm weberi 

12.10 8.27 26.88 3.10 0.31 
18.00 21.28 40.83 4.42 0.33 
28.00 28.41 39.38 5.11 0 18 
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Rates offeeding assimilation. metabolism anagield: Changes in rates offeeding, assimila- 
tion, metabolism and yield in relation to the mean live body weight of M. lanchesteriand C. 
weberi are illustrated in fig. 1. An inverse relationship was evident between the mean live 
body weight of M. lanchesleri and most o f  these parameters. A decrease in the relative 
p w t h  rate with increase in the body size is also reported for Palaemon lamarrei2. Rajya- 
lakshmi10 has also observed that the specific growth rate of Metapenaeus brevicornis was 
highest for the young and decreased with age i.e., increase in size. 

1n.C. weberi, similar results were obtained as for M. lanchesteri except for the rate of 
metabolism which did not show much variation in relation to body size (see fig. 1).   art^ 
reported that the metabolic maintenance requirements of C:nilotica increased with body 
size. However, size correlative increases in the rate of metabolism of C. weberi were not 
observed presently. 

Conversion and.vield efficiencies: Table 111 gives the changes in gross and net conversion 
/yield efficiencies of M. IanEhesteri and C. weberi in relation to body size. In both the 
species, net and gross conversion/yield efficiencies decreased with increases in body size. 
However, in M. lanchesteri, peak values were observed in the intermediate size class of 25.5 
am. A similar higher value of gross conversion efficiency of the intermediate size classes has 
been reported for Palaemon lamarrei2. 

Table 111 
Influence of body size on the conversion and yield efficiencies of M. lunchesteri and C. 
weberi 
Each valueis the mean of four replicates with four and eight prawns in each replicateofthe twospecies of prawns. 

Body length Conversion efficiency Yield efficiency 
(mm) (%) (9%) 

KI K, YI Y2 



The present observations indicate that body size has profound influence on the physiologi. 
cal energetics of feeding and growth of these natantians. While the general size-metabofism 

of animals is also applicable lo  these natantianh, interspecific variations are 
evident. 
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